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For a Graduating Class 1940
By ALLEN~DRURY (
Your years are gone; they will not come again.
Whatever you have known of pleasure or of pain,
Nothing can change it now. The record stands,
Formed by a hundred hearts, traced by a thousand hands.
Look back for a moment, then. You walked
These pleasant ways but yesterday. Here you have talked,
Here been for some brief moment gay.
Look back, savor it well, before you turn away.
•
See that some calm perfection lies upon the past:
This day. The day before. The firSt. The las~.
Here where no guns destroy, no bay.onets dismember,
They were good to have. They are good to remember.
Yet linger not too long upon this ~cene.
Know that it is you, not time, who keep it green.
Know that when these hearts, which must be brave,
Are gone, it too will crumble to the grave.
Face tomorrow, since you must; be undismayed.
There is no place for him who is afraid.
Take to yourself the iron of your 0 time. Learn to hate.
You will not die too soon. 'Pray God it be not too late.
Find in this savage hour your epitaph,
Note here another world. Men do not laugh:
Hand does not meet hand with old, .,familiar ease.
You have known peace. It is not known to these.
This is another world. Here you will meet
Anger in the air, the sound· of marching fee~,
Dr~ams destroyed, no castles left in Spain.
Your years are gone. Th~y will not come again.
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